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The kinetic properties of a maltase-glucoamylase complex with a neutral pH optimum,
purified to homogeneity from the brush borders of the rabbit small intestine, are
described. It has a broad range of substrate specificity, hydrolysing di- and poly-
saccharides with a-1,4 and a-1,6 linkages. The Km and V,,,. values of the enzyme for the
various substrates were determined. Starch and maltose were its best substrates. The
kinetics of hydrolysis of two synthetic linear maltosaccharides, namely maltotriose and
maltopentaose, were studied. Mixed-substrate incubation studies revealed the presence
of at least two interacting sites on the enzyme, and the data were further analysed by the
use of a number of non-substrate inhibitors.

Glucoamylase (EC 3.2.1.3) is an exo-enzyme that
splits glucose residues directly from starch. It has a
broad range of substrate specificity, acting on
disaccharides, oligosaccharides and polysaccharides
with a-1,4and a-1,6 linkages. The glucoamylase ofthe
small intestine, which is of brush-border origin,
has been purified from the monkey (Seetharam et al.,
1970), rat (Schlegel-Haueter et al., 1972), human
(Kelly & Alpers, 1973) and the rabbit (Sivakami &
Radhakrishnan, 1973). An a-glucosidase of lyso-
somal origin with an acid pH optimum has been
purified and characterized from a number of tissues.
Thus the properties of the acid a-glucosidases from
bovine spleen (Fujimori et al., 1968), bovine liver
(Bruni et al., 1969, 1970), rat liver (Lejeune et al.,
1963), rabbit liver (Belenki & Rosenfeld, 1972),
rabbit muscle (Palmer, 1971a,b) and human placenta
(De Barsy et al., 1972) have been studied in detail.
The acid a-glucosidases in general possess more than
one catalytic site, as shown by kinetic studies with
the enzyme from rabbit muscle (Palmer, 1971a,b)
and rat liver (Jeffrey et al., 1970a,b). Among the
intestinal disaccharides, the maltase-sucrase-iso-
maltase complex (Kolinska & Semenza, 1967;
Swaminathan & Radhakrishnan, 1970) and the
lactase-phlorrhizin hydrolase complex (Birkenmeier
& Alpers, 1974; Ramaswamy & Radhakrishnan,
1973,1975) have been shown to possess more than one
catalytic site. However, the kinetic data on the
human intestinal glucoamylase (Kelly & Alpers,
1973) indicate the presence ofonly one binding site.
A simple procedure based on the affinity of the

enzyme for Sephadex G-200 for the isolation of
rabbit intestinal glucoamylase inahomogeneous form
was described previously (Sivakami & Radhakrish-
nan, 1973). Enzyme preparations with a specific
activity ranging from 15 to 20 units with starch as
substrate were used in the present work. In the present
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paper we give some of the kinetic data on the enzyme,
which provide evidence for the presence of multiple
substrate- and inhibitor-binding sites.

Materials and Methods
Chemicals
The following chemicals were bought com-

mercially as indicated: starch (E. Merck A.-G.,
Darmstadt, Germany); maltose, glucose oxidase
(type II, purified), horseradish peroxidase (type VI),
o-dianisidine, Tris, isomaltose, palatinose, trehalose,
D-cellobiose, lactose hydrate, bovine serum albumin
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.);
turanose, glycogen, D-(+)-raffinose pentahydrate,
a-D-(+)-melibiose monohydrate (Mann Research
Laboratories, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.); penta-
erythritol (J. and H. Berge, Plainfield, N.J., U.S.A.);
maltotriose, maltopentaose (Koch-Light Labora-
tories, Colnbrook, Bucks., U.K.). Triton X-100 was
a gift from Rohm and Haas Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
U.S.A. All other chemicals were ofanalytical grade.

Assay ofenzyme activities
Maltase and glucoamylase activities were deter-

mined by the measurement of the glucose formed
by the glucose oxidase-peroxidase procedure of
Dahlqvist (1964) as described earlier (Seetharam
et al., 1970) in a total volume of 0.5ml, with potas-
sium phosphate buffer, pH7.0 (0.1M final concen-
tration). For assays with maltotriose and maltopenta-
ose as substrates the total volume of the assay
system was scaled down to 0.05 ml.

Enzyme units
One unit of glucoamylase activity was defined as

the amount of enzyme required to produce 1 pmol
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of glucose/min at 3-7C .w4ith starch as substrate. maximum at pH 7,0, though an almost constant
One unit of maltase acthy wi&'the amninnt of ;rfte ofhydrbYys6di'frOm pH6.2 to 6.8.
enzyme required to hydrolyse 1 1umol ofsubstrate/min Km and Vmax. values for maltose and starch were
at 37°C. Specifi atiiv-ity WvAs expressed as- units ;deteraiined at various pH valUes between 3.5 and 8.0
per mg ofproteins Substrate concentratlo'ng have been- by U-sing, citrate.-phosphate buffer (Fig. 2). The plot
expressed as mol of glucosidic bonds/litre (=,g of of pKm of starch with pH shows a break at pH4.3,
substrate/litre per mol of glucose anhydride)' whereai a plot of Vmax. with pH shows a break at
(Van Dyk & Caldwell, 1956). pH5.7. The plot of both pKm and Vma.. of maltose

with pH shows a single break at 5.7. The group
Protein estimation -: *iththe pKof 5.1-6.0 niay possiblyb imildazole.c.The effect ofpH on activity in the range pH3.0-5.0

Protein was determined by the procedure of has beechecked with sodium actate as well as
Lowry et al. (1951) with crystalline bovine serum i: citrate-phosphate buffers. No slgnificant differences
albumin as standard. im activty were noticed, indicating the absence of

orginic acid stimulation 6f the type observed for
the moinkey- inteseirnal phlorrhizin hydrolase

Results -(RamasWamny & Radhakrisbhan, 1973).
Substrate specificity Neither maltotriose nor maltopentaose showed a

pH optimum for hydrolysis in the pH range (4.0-8.0)
The enzyme catalyses the hydrolysis of a-1,4 as investigated. Possiblyno ionizablegroupsareinvolved

well as- c-4,6 Ilikage. It hydrolyses -the poly. in their hydrolysis.
saccharides starch; and ,glycogen and, among the
disaccharides, maltose, isomaltose, turanose and
palatinose. It is completely free of sucrase activity.
Table 1 gives the Km and V,,, . va1ips for the
hydrolysis of the various substrates; starch and
maltose are the best substrates, especially if the
ratios Vm,,./Km are conside6ed.

Effect ofpH
'The pH/activity determinations were performed

with different buffers under assay conditions de.
scribed above: citrate/ph6sphate buffer (p114.0-7.1
and sodium phosphate buffer (pH7.O-.0); (sodiinm
acetate buffer (pH4.0-5.6)' and sodium' phosphate
bbffer (pH 5.4-8.0). Similar activity profiles were ob-
taimed in both the buffer-systens 'with each of
the substrates (Fig. 1). The hydrolysis -of maltose
is maxinmum at pH7.0, with a shoulder on the
graph at pH6.2. The hydrolysis of starch-is

Table 1. Substrate specificity: IC. and V,,m. values of
the varioUs substrates

V.,.. values are gjvyn as 4umol of glucose formed/min
per rng of protein. Fioi further details, see the text.

- Substrate Km (m)
Maltose 1.43
Starch 2.0
Glycogen 11.3
Turanose 20.7
Palatinose 16.66
Isomaltose 50.0
Maltotriose 25.0
Maltopentaose 20.0

Vmax.
25
16
5
1.5
0.83
1.66

15.6
25.0

Action ofglucoamylase on maltosaccharides
Two of the maltosaccharides, natnely-maltotriose

and maltopentaose were tested as substrates for the

28
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Fig.- 1. Effect ofpH on the activity ofglucoamylase with
maltose (o) andstarch (@) as substrate

Staidard assay conditions were used. Buffers used were
citrate/phosphate (pH4.0-7.0), sodium phosphate
(pH7.0-8.0) and sodium acetate (pHI4.0-5.6), sodium
phosphate (pH 5.4-8.0).
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enzyme. Both the linear maltosacrharides were
hydrolysed by the enzyme at very similar rates. The
reaction velocities are expressed as umol of a-1,4
linkages hydrolysed/min per mg of protein. The rate
of glucose release is taken as a measure of the rate
of a-1,4-linkage hydrolysis. Pronounced substrate
inhibition was observed with maltotriose at concen-
trations exceeding 4mM and with maltopentaose
at concentrations exceeding 2mM (Fig. 3). With
maltose no inhibition was obseived up to a con-
centration of 40mM.
By plotting the reciprocal of velocity against

inhibitory concentration of substrate, the K1 values
for the substrate itself acting as inhibitor for the
enzyme were determined (fEg. 4). The KJ values were
5mM (maltotriose) and 25mM (maltopentaose).

Mixed-substrate le.ubation studies
Mixed-substrateincubationstudieswereperformed

with various conoentrations of maltose and starch,
by using fixed concentrations of each, of the other
substrates as inhibitor (Table 2). The hydrolysis
of starch is inhibited competitively by all the other
substrates. In the hydrolysis of maltose, turanose
and palatinose compete with maltose, whereas
glycogen and isomaltose do not inhibit maltose
hydrolysis; at all. Thes results show that :ther may
bemore than one-catalytic site on the enzyme.
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Fig. 2. Plot of Km and Vx. versus pH for starch (a, b)
andmaltose (c, d)

Standard assay conditions wer used (see the Materials
and Methods section), wih maltose or starch as substrate,
and citrate/phosphate buffer. V.,,, . is expressed as units Of
eZYMe activity per mng of protein.
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Fig. 3. Lineweaver-Burk plots for maltotriose (0) and
maltopentaose (0), showing substrate iithibition

The reaction velocities -are expressed as p,pmol of cc-1,4
linkages hydrolysed/min per mg of protein. For the
conditions ofassay, see the Materials and Methods section.
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Table 2. Mixed-substrate incubation studies

The range of concentration (in mm) of the inhibitors used
is given in parentheses. The inhibitor concentrations were
chosen so as to obtain 40-60%/ inhibition.

1
50 100 150

[S] (mM)
Fig. 4. Dixon plots of substrate inhibition by maltotriose

(0) and maltopentaose (@)

The reciprocals of the initial velocities are plotted against
substrate concentration at inhibitory concentrations
of each substrate. The reaction velocities are expressed as
,pmol of a-1,4 linkages hydrolysed/min per mg of protein.
For the conditions of assay see the Materials and
Methods section.

Effect ofother inhibitors

To elucidate further the number and nature of the
catalytic sites involved, a number of substances
were tried as inhibitors for the hydrolysis of starch
and maltose. The extent and type of inhibition further
support the presence of multiple sites on the enzyme.

Inhibition by glucono-3-lactone. The competitive
inhibition of mammalian glycosidases by aldonolac-
tone was shown by Levvy & Conchie (1966) and
Levvy et al. (1964). Glucono-3-lactone competes
with the hydrolysis of both maltose and starch. The
inhibitionconstants were 13.5mM (maltose) and 10mM
(starch).

Inhibition by polyols. Tris is a well known com-
petitive inhibitor of the mammalian glycosidases.
Similarly with glucoamylase, the inhibition by Tris
is competitive with respect to both starch and maltose.
The inhibition constants were 100mm (maltose) and
33.4mm (starch).

Pentaerythritol inhibits starch and maltose hydro-
lysis non-competitively. The inhibitor constants
were 150mM (maltose) and 250mr (starch).
The inhibition by glycerol was dependent on the

nature of the substrate. Although glycerol is a com-
petitive inhibitor of hydrolysis of starch, it inhibits
the hydrolysis of maltose non-competitively. The
inhibition constants were 150mM (maltose) and
174mm (starch).

Inhibition by sucrose. As mentioned above, the
enzyme is devoid of sucrase activity, but sucrose
competitively inhibits the hydrolysis of starch and

Substrate Inhibitor substrate
Maltose Starch (1-2)

Glycogen
Palatinose (20-40)
Turanose (20-40)
Isomaltose

Starch Glycogen (5-10)
Palatinose (4-10)
Isomaltose (5-10)
Turanose (10-20)

Table 3. Inhibition by monosaccharides

The extent of inhibition is expressed as percentage of
enzyme activity in control tubes containing no inhibitor.
For further details, see the text.

Mono-
saccharide
inhibitor
Galactose

Mannose

Xylose

Fructose

Arabinose

[Inhibitor]
(mM) Substrate
20
40
20
40
20
40
20
40
20
40

Inhibition (%)

... Maltose Starch
18 26
65 62
32 22
68 50
50 74
59 83
8 5
12 10
0 21
0 26

maltose. The inhibitor constants were 50mm (maltose)
and 20mM (starch).

Inhibition by trehalose. Trehalose competes with
starch hydrolysis, with an inhibition constant of
17mM. It does not inhibit the hydrolysis ofmaltose.
Among other sugars tested, Schardinger dextrins,

raffinose, melibiose and lactose did not inhibit either
maltase or glucoamylase activity; cellobiose and
melizitose, however, did inhibit both activities to a
small extent, but the kinetics were not further
investigated.

Inhibition by moniosaccharides. Galactose, mannose,
fructose and xylose inhibit both maltase and gluco-
amylase activities (Table 3). Arabinose inhibits only
glucoamylase activity. The kinetics of inhibition by
mannose and xylose were investigated; both the
monosaccharides are uncompetitive inhibitors of
maltase and glucoamylase activities.
The inhibition patterns were analysed by replotting

the slopes and intercepts of the reciprocal plots
against inhibitor concentration, as suggested by
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ClelancI (1970). With pei
non-competitive inhibitoi
intercept are plotted again
a parabolic curve' is obtai
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by Dixon plots of the rec
ly against inhibitor cona
(Fig. 5a). The paraboli
Cleland (1970), is caused
least two molecules of in
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with starch as substrate
inhibition between the tv
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presence of both the inhit
for mutual interaction bets
fully non-competitive inhil
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[Trehalose] (mM)
Fig. 6. Dixon plots showing lack of mutual competition
between two competitive inhibitors, Tris and trehalose

o, No Tris; *, 25mm-Tris; *, 75mM-Tris. Standard assay
conditions were used with starch as substrate. Reaction
velocities are expressed as units of enzyme activity/mg
of protein. For further details, see the text,

Webb (1963), Yonetani & Theorell (1964) and
Semenza & von Balthazar (1974). In our experi-
ments,wefound that therewas no mutual competition
between the -two competitive inhibitors Tris and
trehalose, since the two straight lines cross at a point

, , to the left of the ordinate (Fig. 6). This leads us to
40 60 80 100 envisage a situation where the starch site is big
nolactone] (mm) enough to accomtnodate both Tris and trehalose

independently and simultaneously. Probably the
ose (0) and starch (o), with starch-binding site is further differentiated into
,no-&-lactone (b) as inhibitors.- ..subsites where smaller moleculeS such as trehalose
ressed as units of enzyme and Tris bind.
urther details, see the text.

Discussion
The pH/activity profile shows that two states of

ntaerythritol, which is a ionization of the enzme, namely those at pH6.2
r, when the values of and 7.0, hydrolyse maltose efficiently. However,
st.inhibitor concentration, pH7.0 is the optimum for maltose, the activity at
ined with both substrates. that pH being highest. The hydrolysis ofstarch is also
ined have been confirmed maximum at pH7.0, though the rate of hydrolysis is
,iprocal of velocity diredt- very similar in the pH range 6.2-6.8.
entration (Cleland, 1970) The variation of Km and Vmax. with pH shows that
c pattern, according to a group with a pK of about 5.7 is involved in the
by the combination of at binding of maltose, and in the hydrolysis of both
hibitor with the enzyme. maltose and starch. But an acidic group with a pK
is a competitive inhibitor of about 4.3 is responsible for the binding of starch.
ives a parabola in Dixon The difference in the mode of binding may be due to
ose and Tris give straight the large differences in size and structure between
us inhibitor concentration maltose and starch.
Therefore the 'mutual The hydrolysis of the maltosaccharides seems to be

vo competitive inhibitors different from the other substrates in two respects.
cked by Dixon plots in the First, there is no distinct optimum pH for hydrolysis,
bitors. The rate equations and, secondly, the presence of substrate inhibition,
veen fully competitive and which has not been observed with maltose and
bitors have been given by starch.
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The results of mixed-substrate incubation studies
indicate that there is one site at which polysaccharides
such as starch and glycog,en and their inhibitory
substrates are hydrolysed. In addition there is
probably a second site, structurally related and in
close proximity to the frst and which is responsible
for the hydrolysis of maltose. This would explain the
lack of inhibition with maltose/glycogen, and
maltose/isomaltose. T4ecompetition between maltose
and starch can then be related to the close proximity
and consequent interaction between the sites.
Alternatively, owing to the structural differences
between, starch and glycogen, the mechanism of
hydrolysis of the two polysaccharides by the enzyme
may be different. By assuming that the hydrolysis of
starch takes place in'two consecutive and-very fast
stes involving both the sites,- ompetitionbtween
maltose anrd starch- could result by an Intemediate
oligosaccharide arising from the interaction of starch
With one site and competing- rith-maltose at the
second site. With'the available data we-ate uiable to
distinguish between these two possibilities.
The results of the inhibitiovi studies usingn9fr

substrate inhibitors are r4tlfer pnore *ar-eut., Jn
particular, it was found t1at tr*1lose conipetes with
starch ydrlysis, but hps no efeqt oa moatos hlydro-
lysis, The lagk of mutual inhibition between Trisand
treMWose shows that the cata't;site for the hydro-
lysis of stari ~s probably.lage enu to have more
than ope nc tre for binding, Withn the ctlyNc site
maltose can be pted tpbintd at ong, ctr or
subsite gad compounds such as treOalose, isoltose
and arabinose, which do not inhibit,maltase actiyity,
bind at another centre. The binding and bydrolis of
starch probably involves the entire catalytic site,
resulting ina competition betweenmaltose and starch.
This situation is similar to that visualized Prom eIie
results-of the -mixed-substrate incubation' studies,
bectfse-the tWo substrtte-bindling centres could be
either separate sties or- subsites within a lar
catalyti-site. This may be relevant tithe observatlbn
that a number of compound& inibit starch
hydrolysis but do n htinbit mialtose hydroysis.
The reverse situation has not" been dbserved with
etny oftt inhibitors.
The parabolic Dixon plot for a non-competitive

inhibitor such' as pentaerythritol indicates that,
apart from the -catalytic site,+ fhere is m6re than one
inhibitor-biding -site.- Taken together. the -data
indiate the presence of more than one substrate-
and inhibitor-binding site.

It is noteworthy that the glucoamylase of the
rabbiti snmll intestine differs from human inte&tinal
enzyme (Kelly-& Alpers, 1973): There is probably
only one catalytic site in the human enzyme, and it is
Also most active on, oligosaccharides containing
five to nfine glucose residues' An increase in the
number of glucose residues above nine, or a decrease

below five, increases the Km value. The rabbit
intestinal enzyme, on the contrary, is most active
with starch and maltose, and oligosaccharides with
three or five glucose residues have a significantly
higher Km when compared with maltose or starch.
But the Vmax. values do not alter very much with the
size ofthepolymerwiththerabbit enzyme, The,human
intestinal glucoamylase,;-however, showed a steady
decrease in Vmax. with increase in polymer length.
The intestinal glucoamylase is associated with

maltase activity in all the animal species studied,
namely the rat (Schlegel-Haueter et al., 1972), rabbit
(Sivakami & Radhakrishnan, 1973, 1975), monkey
(Seetharam et at.! 1970) and the human (Kelly &
Alpers, 1973). The maltase'and glucoamylase partial
activities show identical behaviour on heat inacti-
vation and during ion-exchange column chromato-
graphy, and have not been separated so far in any of
the animal species studied. However, the 'maltase and
glucoamylase activities of the acid a-glucosidase of
rabbit liver have been separated by electrophoresis
in the presence of urea (Belenki & Rosenfeld, 1972).
Probably a separation of the subunits of these
complexes would reveal more information about
the catalytic and binding sites.
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